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Yale Smart
Cabinet Lock

Trusted every day

 

Works with Yale Access

Lock, unlock, share access 
and receive notifications.

Easy to install

Installs in most cabinets in minutes 
using the included hardware

Auto Relock

Enabling Auto Relock
ensures that it’s always secure

The Yale Smart Cabinet Lock can be mounted inside 
cabinets and drawers  to secure valuable belongings, 
items that should be kept out of reach from children, 
or things that just need a little extra security.



Great for Securing

Medicines Documents Cleaning SuppliesValuablesLiquor

Smart Cabinet Lock   Features 

Installs in minutes
Fits existing cabinets
and drawers with ease.

Share access
Manage access 
for people you trust

See access history
Know who accessed the cabinet
and when.

Enable Auto Relock
Enable Auto Relock to ensure 
your cabinet or drawer  
is always locked.

Voice assistance
Works with smart home
voice assistants.

Battery powered
Energized with a 
CR2 battery (included). 



Works with 
Yale Access

Convenient access

Lock and unlock your cabinet 
using your app, 

from anywhere.*

Works with your favorite 
voice assistants*

*Requires Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge

Smart together:

Yale Smart Keypad
Convenient access code entry

Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge 
for access anywhere

Accessories:

Know it’s safe

Set auto-relock
to ensure your cabinet

is safely relocked.



Cabinet compatibility

Requirements Free Yale Access or August App for iOS or Android smartphone 

  Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge requires 2.4GHz Wi-Fi internet network

Product dimensions  Lock body: 47.6mm H x 41.3mm W x 50.8mm D

  Assembled: 58.4mm  H x 40.6mm W x 50.8mm D

Product weight (including battery) 60g

Battery type Single CR2 

Battery life One year 

Warranty Warranty One year limited warranty for original owner         

Yale Smart Cabinet Lock Specifications

For cabinets with a face frame, use the Long Lock Post. 
Lip of cabinet cannot exceed 1" H or 1.25" D;

the Long Lock Post requires a cabinet 7" or wider.

For cabinets with double doors, use the 
included Double Door Plate to secure the 

unlocked door in place.



To control this HomeKit™-enabled accessory, the latest version of iOS or iPadOS is recommended.
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Part of ASSA ABLOY

We’re here
for you

Technical Support
Visit:  US.YaleHome.com/Support
Call: 1-855-213-5841  |  24/7
Email: Support@yalelock.com

Customer Service
Call:  1-800-438-1951  |  M-F 8am-4:30pm EST
Email:  Service@yalelock.com 

Yale Locks & Hardware 
225 Episcopal Road
Berlin, CT 06037 USA
US.YaleHome.com  


